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'Politicians Converge On (entrars Campus
Ca•••pn8 Crier
Central Washington College of Education

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, I 960

ELLENSBURG, WASH VOLUME 34, NUMBER 2

Governor Candidates Arrive
O·n Campus This Afternoon
Both candidates for Washington's governorship will arrive on
CWC-s campus at 4 p.m. today: Governor Albert D. Rosellini, democratic hopeful and Lloyd J. Andrews, p rese n t state superintendent of
Public Instruction and r e publican candidate for the executive posi tion
will arrive via airplane at B owe1s Field.
Young Democra t s h ave tentatively scheduled a welcoming parade
for t he Governor w hich will be followed by a reception at Stevens
Hall Lounge at 5 p.m., Lee Hastig, president, said today.
Serving at the r eception will be Mrs. Kate Glondo, candidate for
l state legislature and Mrs. Winn ier Schuckman, secretary of the local
' Dem ocratic Central Commi ttee.
A combi ned reception a nd question-a nswer forum is scheduled for
Andr2w's appeara nce on campus
1
at Munson's front lounge, Norm
Johnson, president of Young Republicans, s aid, today. Serving at
the reception will be Joan B a ker,
Sharon H a rdtke, Lili Dodd and
Stal't ing tod ay students will have E lai ne Whi tener. Also present will
a chance to pic k the political be Mrs. Andrews a nd the Young
party of their choice. A re'Cep tion R e publica ns · co-a dvisers , Mrs Dorwill be held today for Gov . Albe1t othy Bonny and Mrs. Alan Rogers.
Rosellini between 5 and 6 p. m.
in the Whitney lounge. It is sponsored by Cen tra l's Young Dem::>cra ts. All studen ts and faculty
I
are in vited , Lee H astig, president 1
5
of Young D emocrats club, said
.
tod<ty.
T e.cl Kenne dy , younger bro thel'
Tuesday, Oct. 18, m arks the :ir- of Democratic presidentia l candir ival of Ted K e nnedy, the younger date Jack Kennedy, will be ;n
brother of the Democratic pres- Central's campus for two hours
identia l nom inee.
B etwee n the Tuesday, Oct. 18, Lee H astig,
hours of 11 :30 a .m. and 12:05 p .m. presiden t of CWCE Youn g D emKennedy will be guest of honor ocrats, announced today.
at a luncheon held in the Commom
K ennedy will arrive at Bower' s
an d a rally in front of the College Field at 11 :30 a.111 . Tuesday, H asa uditorium.
tig said. A car c aravan will oe
Everyone is j nvited to r egis te1· formed at the airport to greet
.
f
.
h .
Kenne dy's plane.
After gr eeting Kennedy, the cal!'
w:th the party .° thei~. c. Olce ,)n
" e dnesday, w hich Is Pi ck your caravan will proceed to Commons
Party D ay" on Campus . . The for the schedul e d luncheon wh ich
Young De mocr_a ts and ~epubh cans will commence a t 11 :35
w ill be in the if\formation boot h
in the CUB a ll day. P olitical can- 1 The luncheon is expected to
didaf.e buttons w ill be given to cease at 12 :05 p .m., H astig s tated.
e veryone presen t.
·
Weather permitting , a rally will
be held on the la wn outside t he
Two Republican and two D em- College auditor iu m from 12 :05 tO
ocratic candfdates r unnmg , for 1~ :40 p.m. If the .weather is poor,
state r epresentative of the · 13th ·the r a liy will be moved to the in.,_
district will speak in the CES aud- side of the auditorium , H astig
itoriu m at 7 p.m. on Thursday said.
Oct. 20. ·
Around 12 :45 the car caravan
A luncheon _ will ~-~-h.eJd, _ for will_ proceed to Ellensburg' s Pem~
Thoma s D ewey a nd h is wife on ocratic Headquarters in t he lobby
Saturday, {)ct. - 22. Followin g t his of the Elfon H otel , D r . Elwyn Odell
Dewey will speak on campus at adviser to Young Democrats s aid.
1 p.m. An all college and comThe D e m ocratic Central Com munity r eceptipn \vilf be held later mittee is sponsoring a rally for
in the day for the m a t the College K e nn edy at the E lton Hotel, Odell
E lementary social rooms.
a nnouf\ced.
When the rally is over , K ennedy
will lea ve from Bower's Field and
is scheduled to depart from Ellensburg at 1 :15 p. m .
From Ellensburg, Kennedy will
travel to Washington Stat e University in Pullman .

Political Clubs

Honor leaders

Democrats Meet
K · d
enne Y Plane

PONDERING A POINT the 1960 Homecoming c ha irmen plan for this year's celebration October 21
·and 22. From left to right, Marcia Nordquist, registr a tion chairman; Lili Dodd, Homecoming· co-chairman
·a nd Mick Barrus, co-chairman solve a problem. Events schedule d includ e a parade, dance, a lumni re: ception, and tale nt show. Highlight of the weekend will be the football game against P acific Lutheran.

Committee Chairmen Polish
1960 Homecoming Agenda
Chairmen Announce
Talent Try Out Dates

New Classes Offer
Reading Assistance
T\vo sections of D e ve lopmentaJ
Reading and Spelling will be offe re d thi s quarter , Dr. E. E . Sa muelso11, dean of studen ts, s a id today
T hese sections do not offe r college credit but constitute a part of
the-stmd.e>n t' s s;udy load. ·v rhe registration fee is $15 for D e ve lopmental R eading and $10 for developm enta l Spelling .
Information on course s can be
found on the bulle tin board outside D r. Samuelson' s office in the
Administration building .

I

·~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~

Professors ..Meet
Student Leaders
At- Lazy-F Confab
Approximately 60 students and
25 fac ul ty m embers will d epart
t his afternoon for t he Lazy F
R a nch and the a nnual StudentF aculty Retreat, Zena McKa y,
cha irma n of the retreat, said tod ay.
Problems to be considered a t
the retreat include the present advisership program , form a tion of a
leade rship program, a nd oth~~r
problems concerning students and
faculty alike, Miss McKay said .
. The retreat was instituted last
year with an expressed purpose
of bettering relations between s tudents and faculty, giving both students and faculty a chance to see
the other's view point, Miss McKay s aid.

Recital On Tue sday
Features
Freshme n
,
. Roger Jones, progra m s; Judy
Harmon , publicity ; Joa n Bake r,
downtown s upport; Sally F a rmer ,

Enterin,g music scholarship stude nts will appear in the first student r ecital T uesday at 8 in t he
College a uditor ium.
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Classroom Clocks Create Much Confusion
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Time . Falters On

Before we advance a ny farther
into t he academic quarter and
daily, hourly change of classes
- 1 e t' s synchronize Central' s
clocks.
In a college community, time
is a n important factor . Minutes,
not hours , are the n:o.cessary unit
P ub l ished every Fr i day, except test w eek and ho l idays, during the year
of mea surement when budgeting
and b i - weekly during s11mmer session as the official publ ication of the
S t udent Government A ssociation of Central Washington College, Ell ensthat elusive but important eleb\urg. Subscription rates $3 per year. Printed by the Record Press, Ellensm ent in a student's work day.
b urg. E ntered as second c l ass matter a t the E l l ensburg post office. R epThe clocks on many campuses
resen t ed for national advert ising by Na ti onal Advertising Services , I nc.,
18 E . 50t h St., New York City .
are the di ctatorial messengers
regulating this precious th ing
called time . . Not so on Central' s
campus.
In the dim past a ·system fo1•
T his second week of classes is closing a nd beds h ave been foun d
regul a ting clocks was devised
· for all stude nts at Central if not adequ a t e closets and s howers.
a nd put into effect in t he class· An unexpectedly la rge jump in e nrollmen t finds Cen tral's facilities
rooms . At th a t time e ven buzztaxed to the utmost and then some.
Somehow , a place has been found for ever yone wishing a d.
ers or b ells a ssisted student
mittance into Cent ral. Dr. Dohn Miller , director of housing and
a nd fa culty alike. Since tha t
f ood se rvice, is to be congratulated for his super-hum a n effor ts
t ime, however, the system h as
during the past few w eeks.
·
grown eit her outda ted , overThe pioneering spirit seem s to have overt a k en t h e later regiswor ked or m aybe just plain
. trants who were placed in hotels, motels, and for m er h om es for,
tired. In many classr ooms the
despite inconvenie nces and lack of privacy, their watchwords have
hands on the clock sta nd per- .
become, ''The more the m errier ," "At least I'm h er e," and "Things
m a nently fixed a t 1 :30, 6 :36 or
could be wor se."
other m eaningless times . The
This is an admirable trait but it may soon fad e if at least n ear adequate washing, hot wate r, and storage facilit ies aren't brought
pr ofessor 's watch is the only
about soon.
guide.
The student has no' a ssura nce
tha t his instructor in the AdFOUR BUDDING YOUNG Stevens hall engineers appear intent
ministr ation building has synchon their bridge construction project across the canal between Steronized his watch with his invens-Whitney and Kennedy parking lot. From left to right are Leo
An increased numbe r of stude nts eating at Commons, plus a - McCray, Al Huvsted, and Al Adamitz. John Dunning is ·behind the
structor -in the next class a t the
shipping delay of doors for the newly constructed lunch line at
log.
Science building or the Pavilion
Commons, makes an unfortunate combination for hungry students .
and as his own watch reads
.Dr. Dohn Miller, director of housing and foods has prophesied that
n vo minutes before the hour and
the doors should arrive within the next two weeks and that Comas it takes at least two minutes
. inons will begin serving from the second lunch line as soon as the
' doors are installed.
a nd 36 and one half seconds
Due .to the efforts of hundreds of -m en and women wearing
One foreseeable delay which can be remedied beforehand is the
r ea ch his · next class whfch
strange little billed black caps, th e campus bui'ldings antl . grounds
scheduling and pr ocurem ent of student workers for the second lunch
peils to be ruled by that p r osaw .an astounding overnight improvem ent during Initiation wee k.
· line. It might pay s t udents seek ing employme nt to check into this
fessor who locks the door as the
Rooms and hallways we r e painted ; front lawns w ere weeded and
situation.
second hand moves the minute
th e fish pond at Dixon Manor was d eaned out. Munson freshmen
ha nd to the numera l 12-wen;
chose the r e tarded children's class at the Cascade School as their
proj_ect and painted th e .class doll bed , bought two dolls and made
-this sometimes .proves to be a~
a numbe r of .doll. clothes .fo r th e childre n who range in age from six ' ·trying exper ience. to 11. Stevens Hall m en outdid th em selves and constructed a sturdy
Sever al suggestions are now .
log bridge to their parking lot.
College-community day seem ed to be a n all-a r ound success.
hum bly preseD,ted to solve t his
This
constructive
side
of
freshman
initiation
was
suggested
Hundreds of students lined up on 'the city's m ain s treet to fill up on
perplex ing dile mma . One, purlast year but r eceived it s r eal initiat ion this fall. H a ts off t o the
.th e hotcakes a nd sausa ge prepared a nd filrnish ed by th e local busichase
new clocks to replace
'dorm chairmen for planning th e projects and to th e freshmen fo r
n essm en.
those not in r e pa ira ble _condit ion
so successfully realizing them.
After th e break fas t, a rm ed with a number, s tu dents p oured
'
and devfse a nd install a new
.into s hops searching for a corresponding number entitling t h em to
system to regul a te all cla ssroom _
·one of t h e hundreds of gifts give n a wa y by th e businessm en . O ne
clocks. Two, blow t he wh istle-,;
student w on t he t op p rize--a $50 w atch . O thers, not qui te so for:t un ate, p a used to take advan tage of t he m a ny sales offered.
located at the p hysical pla nt to ,
A th ank you is in order tor t he communi ty's efforts to welcom e
indicate the begin niD,g and end ·
studen ts tci E llensburg.
·
of each class period . Three,
all fac ulty m em bers ·and stu~ouncil Capsule
dents m eet daily to synchronize watches.

·Housing Puzz le Builds Spirit

Diners Wa~t For Doors

Freshmen Work Wonders

to' ·

.haP-

·,C ommunity Gives Welcome

Momentary Mumblings ...

SGA Names Committee Members;
Begin Term's Legislative Duties
Appointments to six SGA committees have been m ade dur ing th e
past two w eeks by George S elig , S GA preside n t. Appointed w ere Mike
Johnson a n d Phil F itterer, Athletic co.mmitt e~; Zena McKa y, S t udentF aculty R et reat; Mick Barrus, co-ch a irma n of H om ecomin g committee; Roy Oien , Ma rilyn Archer , College Union Boa rd ; D ick H owe, Dick
Schopf, a nd Ma r cia Hodges, T raffic committee; and Marilyn Ar - P acific Lutheran College to join a
ch er, Concie D allma n , a nd Deann a college organization to br ing better
Hoff, C UB Interior Decorat ing entertainme nt to m e mber colleges
a nd the SGA's decision to leave
c om mittee.
At the first SGA Meeting of t he t he Ca m pus Cr ier's surplus funds
year, Ze na McKay reported the from last Spring in the Crier's
plans for t he Student-Faculty Re- budget.
T he coun cil is also sendi ri.g Dr.
treat scheduled this weekend . The
committee req uested the dorms to E. Samuelson, dean of studen ts,
sponsor the m e mbers selected to E laine Whitener, SGA secretary
a nd Paul Bennett, SGA treas u r~r
go from t heir living groups .
. SGA approved the purchase of to the Student-Faculty Retreat at
31 fla gs for Central's MUN spon- WSU. Gary Stainbrook and Paul
sored high school mock United B::o.nnett will be seri.t to the College
Nations session set for Oct. 22. Union Board Convention in CalJ erry Hendr ickson , SGA Film ifornia.
chairman, r epor ted that enough
Two a nnouncements affecti ng
films had been booked for fa ll students were brought before t he
and winter qu arters· des pite dif- cOUD,ciL The Ever green Council
ficulties e ncountered whe n most h as r uled out artificial noisemakof the major film companies re- ers at basketball games a nd stufus ed service to colleges.
The dents were reminded that refreshlisting for spring quarter has not ments may not be broug ht in to
as yet been completed, Hendri ck- the auditorium at the SGA Dim e
son said.
Movies.
A report from Dr. T. D. Stinson
" W" Club presented a report
on CUB R econstruction indicated outlining las t spr ing' s activities
t ha t t he CUB Snac k Ba r should a nd t his year's progr a m .
The
be in oper a tion by winter qu arter. council ac cordingly voted to :reThe jump iD, construction cost from m ove the club 's pr oba tion.
$300,000 to $341,000 was due to a
four per cent building fee and an
eight per cent architects fee.
Half of the extra $41,000 was p a id
out of a CUB reserve fund, n eeA suspenseful courtroom drama,
essitating a cut in the amount "The Tattered Dress," w ill be
spent on CUB furnishings, Dr . shown Friday· a t 7 :15 p .m. in the
StinsoD, explained. Only $25,000 is College auditorium. Jeff Chandnow available for furnishings , he le r ;;tnd Jeanne Crain star in this
said. •
96 minute Cinemascope feature .
Other business conducted at th
, "Because of You", featuring
first two SGA meetings included 1.or.etta Young and Jeff Chandler,
the SGA's decision to purchase ~begins · in cthe College auditorium
lunches at Commons for the -Visit- on Saturday at 7 :15 _p .m. 'I)lis
ing high school bands on Band 95 minute film _concerns. .the tribDay, discussion on ari offer froni ulations . of a young wife.

ClnemQ5(00p
•

Annual Schedules
.Picture Ta king
_

BY REED COOPER AND JOE KNIGHTON

While strolling down th e st reet the other day, on m y w ay back
to th e block-long Commons line, I happened upon a yet-to-be-mailed
letter oh the sidewalk. Being an inquisitive clod, I open ed it and r ead
wi th much g us to th e following pencraft :
Dear Momm y,
"Plea se $end $om e more Silver dollpr$. Everything seems to
be quite hi gh around h ere, even my roommat.e. Yesterday I stood
in line in the bookstore for hou rs, only to find that I got no more
money (see illus.) . $0 plea$e $end $ome ! Don't hurry, though,
beca use I can 't find the books I need anyway. Speaking of lines,
you oug ht a see th e chow lineup. I'm eating fi ne, whe n I can get
in . I h ave gained ten pounds from eatin g bowls of chocolate fr ost ing for dessert .
"Registration was a m ess . W e stood in line so much w e all
go t fall en arches, and got sore throats from breathing into faces.
Howeve r , I got all m y cla sses except six of them. So now I got
nine hours, two of which a re devo t ed to wearing Mickey Mouse
outfits.
_ .,
"We had . a car inspection. My ashtray w as full, and so I got
a fine and a year ~ s probation. We w·e r e charged six :bucks .for the
Hyakem, some of which will probably go into the wage fund for
the CUB workel's in the snack bar, who ' aren't doing anything.
The CUB is very slightly busie r t han the. local -cem etery,
"Initiation .was a drag. Some of. t h e .kids got.to do so.m e.thing .
c;onstructive, but we had . to do push ~ups on Highway 10. By the
way , Alice is fin e, except -she 's tpretty . fagged out-too many dorm
m eetings beginning at 'midnight.
"I .$till need $ome more money ! Bye now.
Love and ki$$e$,
Melvin"
-

*'

*

*

*

P ictures for t he H ya kem will ·
be takim dur ing the week of Oct.
17-20, J oan Ha nlon , editor, said
today.
Monday,
0 ct.
17- Stephep,'s
Lounge
1. Alford 6.:30-7 :30 p .m.
2. Stephens 7 :30-10 :00 p .m .
Tuesday,
Oct.
18- Whitney's
Lou nge
1. Montgom er y 6 :30-7 :30 p .m.
2. Whitney 7 :30-10 :00 p. m .
Wednesda y , Oct. 19-Wilson's
Lounge
l .. Munro 6:30-7:30 p.m.
2. Wilson 7 :30-10 :00 p.m.
Thursday,
Oct.
20- Hyakem
Office
1. Higgens 6:30-7 :3'0 p .m.
2. E lwood Manor 7 :30-8 :30 p.m.
3. West 8 :30-10 :00 p .m.
The cost is $1 per person , payable to the photographer when
the picture is t a ken, Miss Hanlon said.

Campus Ca lendar
Today

SGA Dime Movie, "The Tattered Dress," 7 :15 p.m., College
auditorium .
Bingo-CUB
Rosellini Reception at 5 p .m.,
Stephe ns Lounge .
Slliturday, Oct. 15
Re ception for Lloyd Andrews,
2 p .m ., Munson Lobby.
SGA Dime ·Movie , "Because of
You ," · 7 :15 p.m., College auditorium.
Central vs . Whitworth, 1' :30 p .m.
.. Monday, Oct. 17
SGA Meeting, 7 p .m .
.Tuesday, Oct. 18
AWS, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 19
Crier .Meeting, 6 :30 p.m. CUB
.212.

Don't'- for.ge t the --P .J ,, Dance 'tomorrow , night ! So. .much .. for this · P.oets ..are. unacknowledged legislators of the worlc.
w eek's momentary . mumblings . . .

•.
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College Theatre Picks Cast
For Original Fall Production

SALUTING THE UNITED STATES NAVY the pictured visiting high. school bandsmen spelled out
AV part of a formation spelling Navy. Over 1,000 high sc~ool students- participated In the band clinic, and
half time show at the Central fOC!,tball. ~ !Ilghlight ot. Bilnd Day was a night concert by the Navy
band in the Nicholson. paviliorr. The .ewe band sponsored the Band Day program and the appearance
of the Navy group.
.
. .
.
..
.

Navy Band Appearance Highlights·
Central's High School Music Fete

ewe~ . HOSTS
(Continued from Page 1)

"The High School Model United
Nations is a project which is arousing increasing interest, and one
in which both students and teachers have participated with growing enthusiasm," ~tated Dr. Odell.
Participation Doubles
This is shown by the fact that
participation in the high school
MUN is "about doubliri.g e very
year," according to Dr. Odell.
The first high school MUN was
held on the CWCE campus Dec.
1958 with 46 students participating .
Last Octobe r , 95 delegates took
part. This year the number is
nearing 200.
23 Flags Wave
F lags from 23 of the member
n ations will .be a colorful addition
to this yea:(s MUN. These were
purchased ·by the SGA.
. Another addition to the high
school MUN Is a trophy, which
will · be awarded to a group "in
recognition of outstanding performance in representing the views
of their respective country," said
Dr. Odell.
College students are encouraged
to attend the MUN as observers.
"It would be a worthwhile experience for all college students to
witness the MUN. It would give
the m a n approx imate idea of how
the General Asse mbly actually operates," eT\couraged Dr. Odell.
" They could hear de bates on the
same issues confronting the r eal
UN," he added.
This is the first year Western
Washington hig h schools will he
represented. Bothell and Shoreline Hig h Schools will participa te
this year. Eastern schools taking
pa rt are : Sunnyside H .S., East
Valley H .S., Wapa to H.S., Moses
Lake H.S., Peshastin-DrydeT\ H.S.,
West Valley H.S., Grandview H .S.,
Prosser H .S., Quincy FI.S ., Dayton
H.S., Pasco H .S., Connell HS., A.
C. Davis H.S, Cle E lum HS.,
Applica tions are peesently being
Palouse H .S., Bickle ton H.S., and
acc2pted in the SGA Office for
E isenhower H.S.
appointme nt to Honor Council.
One replacement position is ope n
fall quarter to a wom an student,
Prescriptions Filled
George Selig, SGA president, said
today.
Stationery
Honor Council is the campus judGreeting Cards
iciary committee . It h andles all
Cameras
disciplinary · cases.

CWCE's campus was invaded Saturday by over 1000 uniformed
band students from 15 different high schools throughout Washington
state.
The band members, directors and interested parents started arrivirg at · 9 a.in. The day's activities began with a preliminary dress
rehearsal on the football field. - - - - Lunch, served at 11 a .m., was paid
for by the SGA. ~
F!regame entry of the bands began at 1 p.m. with each band
performiµg before the grandstand.
By JEANIE SMITH
During halftime of the CWCESurely no welcome was more
UPS football g;ime the combined artfully created than the one which
bands performed under the direc- greeted Miss Sarah Spurgeon,
tion of guest conductor, Command- assistant professor of art, · whe n
er Charles Brendler, of the United she returned to her position on
States Navy Band.
Central's campus this fall.
Following the game, t he music
division of the college sponsored
The greeting, "Welcome Back,
three instrument clinics for the Sarah!" , cleverly applied in giant
h igh school a nd college band m em- red letters to newsprint was drapbers. Three Navy band members, ed half way across the middle of
Russel Landgrabe, Salvatore P er- the womeT\'s old gym. Create d
rone, and Lawrence Wiehe con- by her students in painting, the
ducted the woodwind, percussion banner greeted Miss Spurgeon's
and brass clinics, respectively.
return after a year's leave of a.b'I11e climax to Band Day was a sence due to illness.
concert presente d by the Navy
This is not the first honor beband in the g ymnasium of Leo stowed upon her at CWCE. The
Nicholson P a vilion. ·
1959 Hyaken staff dedicated · the ir
At one point during the evening, yearbook to her in recogri.ition of
an outstanding student from e.ach the many hours she had given to
school band was invited to play 1 a id the college a nd community
with the Navy band. Mr. Bert projects .
Christianson, d irector of Ce ntral
Before coming to Ce ntral's camWashington college bands,, was pus in 1939 from Buena Vista Colguest conductor.
lege in Iowa where she taught
The CWCE ba nd sponsored all a rt, MiS:S Spurgeon recei ved hee
of the Band Day events, assumed BA a nd MA degrees from the
the r esponsibility of the $1700 fee State University of Iowa and took
for the Navy b a nd, and handled all her graduate work at Harvard Uniother arrangements.
versity a ri.d the Grand Central
The music department hopes to School of Art in New York City.
make Band Da y an annual event She has traveled widely in Mexico
at Central and the success of Sat- and spent two summers studying
urday's a ctivities will help to dethe "Old Masters" in Italy .
termine the future of Band Day
at the college, Bert Christian son
said.

Try-outs for "A Road to Follow" whose premiere performances
will be viewed on Central's campus Nov . 17, 18, and 19, were h eld
yesterday evening under the supervision of Milo Smith , director. The
all college play, written by Alfred Simon, requires a cast of three
women and seven men.
New York City in the year 1863 j .
.
.
.
during the Civil War is the setting ~1th the. excepbon of his thes~s
for the play dealina with effect m American History at the Uru·
of the war upon im0 migrants and versity of Washington. "The Road
the social ideologies of the popula- to Follow" is his third completed
tion in general.
"A Road to pl~y. .
.
. .
.
Follow"; containing considerable
. It is especially e_xc1tmg and .m.
hum·o r is historically accurate in SJ?Irmg to work. ~th an untrie~
its portrayal of some little known piece of dramatic hterature. The
facts of Civil War history.
possibility of having the playAlfred Simon, author of the play, wright available for conferenca
is presently an instructor of Eng- with c.ast and ~rew as rehearsals
lish and History at Gray's Harbor
College. He was born and raised progress is ·a n expe1ienc.e not· oft:1 in New York City and has at- en· afforfe d a producing organiz..
tended the City College of New ation." Smith said. Rehearsals for
York, Columbia University, the the three act play will begin
University of Montana and the Oct. 17 and utJlike previous reUniversity of Washington.
Mr.
Simon received his BA (with hon- hearsals they will be closed tei
ors) and MA in English, and has all but the cast and crew selecte4
completed the work for his Ph.D ·for the production, Smith sai4".

oo

Art Students Paint
Big W
. elcome Sign

- -.- ·

Student Wins
Study Money
One of the -r3 recipients of GovMart scholarships totaling $23,350
is Monette F arm er, Dr. J . Wesley
Crum, dean of instruction, said.
Miss Farmer will attend Central
'; this fall.
Unde r this program , each student rece ives from $100 to $600 per
year. The program is administered by Governm ent Empi.oyees
Associated Inc., a non-profit organization.
Stude nts are chosen on the basis
of scholarship, character, leadership, a nd· extra-curricular activities.

Vacancy Appears
On Honor Council

VALLEY FLORISTS
Welcom es
CWCE Students
Come In and
Get Acquainted
407 N. Pearl

MACSHORE CLASSICS

THE PRICELESS LOOK

$3.98
Pert a nd pretty • • • this trimly tailored MACSHORE blouse
with campus collar and roll up sleeves is a n ecessary accent for
every girl's wardrobe. The attractive pin tuck and lace front
combination is no ironing board chore in DRIP DRY broa dcloth.
White only. Sizes 30 to 38.

Are Available
at

BOSTIC'S DRUG STORE
N.E. Corner 4th and Pearl
Phone WO 2-6261

409
N. Pearl

WO
2-677"1

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE

Viceroys got it..,~ .
at both ends

~f
., .;.

When th eir r aft' s mooring
p arts, . two "muski e" fi sh erm en
d esperat ely fig ht the c urrent to
r each the shor e of the river . ..

" 25·1b. test" mea n s th e li ne
itsel f will st and 25 pounds of
p ull, but with th e aid of the
" sp rin g" in the pole, it will
hold~~·
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flu Epidemic Floods Infirmary;
Virus Baffles State Health Board ·
Campus a nd local health off1c1als were baffled by an ep1dem1c of

I flu which struck the campus during the first week of classes. T he

BUSIEST MEN ON CAMPUS are Central's senior ROTC officers as they plan the yea.r's activitiesto right are Cadet Major ~ Duane Gregory, deputy commander; Cadet Lt. Col. Gordon Markham, group . commander; Cadet Major Dale Stager, operations officer. Standing, from left to right, are Cadet Major Melvin John son, administrative officer; Cadet Major Gary Stern.1'1'", personal services officer; Cadet 2nd Lt. Paul Sargent, band commander; Cadet Major. Barry Bro~
s.o·n, per:sonnel officer and Cadet Capt. Doug .Petit, drill team commander.
foc the Cadet Corps. Seated from left

'H:yakem Nam~s
Staff Members
The first step toward _.this year 's
H .;·ake m is almost completed . The
n ew st aff h a.:; been busily .e.n gaged
1in taki..'lg livivg -group pictures,
•ac.coroing to Joan H anlon, editor.
Those on the staff are: Joan
.H a nJon, editor; "Richard Davis ,- ll.Ss,istru;it editoi·; Dori, Copp0ck, art
1-e<li tor: Roger , Wilson, sponts ed"itar; and Brefjlda and Gral:e "Wil.:Son . photography . ·· Division .editars
are : J erry . Hendrickson, administra ti on ; Greg Hudson, seniors;
Pat H anlon, livi ng groups; and
Ruby Shoe m aker , organi zations.
The annual w ill be printed in
Sea ttl e and dual ton e color will
be used. The size of the yearbook
will be a pprox im a tely the sam.~
as la st year.

STUDENT SUGGESTS BOOKS
I'd Like to S ee Them Print ...
"The Long, Long Line," by I. M. Hungry.
"How To Stay Away From The Infirmary," by -Iva Cold.
"TJ1e Lib1:ary In Your College Life," by Goodgrades & "Bookworm.
"Twenty-se-ven Easy Ways To Get To Eight O'C"lock Classes,"
by Sam Sleep yin.
" From ..NiChb~on ·To -Lower Campus In Only Two Minutes,". by
Joe Jet.
·
·
'· "Studying For 'Finals," by N~leep, Cram & · Worry.

I

dis ease was some type of virus but not of a common variety, Mrs .
Maxine Taylor, head nurse, said today.
The symptoms are, sore thr oat, headache, fever, and joint ache.
If left unattended it can lead to .---------~-----
other complications , Mrs. Taylor Infirmary Donates
warned. ·
In order to solve the dilemma Flu, Polio Protection Dr. Agon from the State Boar d
of Health in Olympia and county
Students are mged to go t.o
he alth officer Dr. Pinchard joined the college infi rmary :wd ha ve
forces with Dr. Grose , the ca mpus two free shots of flu vaccine,
doctor .
J\'lrs. Ma.x:ine Taylor, head nu rse ,
Various tests were made, in- said.
-~
cluding a "Cul ture Bacteri a Test"
Excellent r esults h:fve b een.
which required a culture of bac- attributed to this polyvalent vac ..
t eria to be grown . More tes ts are c ine (curin g more 1J1a n one ty(le
scheduled to d etermine wha t the of flu). It is available immed·
d isease is.
iately for a n sturlents.
Free polio shots are a lso availThe campus ·health faculty has
discovered that anti biotics have no a ble. There is a se ries of three
affe ct on the mysterious invader. shots and one booster.
They have been treating approxicollege
nurse a
mately 150 patients with cold tab- epide mic , the
lets, bed rest, throat spray, forced strongly urge all students. who
fluids and more or less " just lett- haven 't already done so, to come
ing n ature take- its course". The to t he infirmary and get their
ep_idemic now seems to be sub- fl u. vaccine shots ,. which are n ow:
siding but the hospital staff is available free of charge. They
prepared for another outbreak of also have a supply of polio vacc~
·
students who have been exposed ine ·or- Jv>nd.
during · this first initial "wave."
The disease seerris to be confined to ·the campus and has not
affected the surrounding commllllity:. For this reason and the fact
·complete Repair Service .
that. more freshmen h ave been affected than anyone else, the hosNEW SHOES .....,. Wl-f ITE
pital tends . to place the blariie
on freshm en initiation. The long
hours, exposure to cold . and the .BUFFALO :~ -·WEST- COAST
exllaustion · co.uld "have lowered
•tneir,.resis_tanc"' ana·· the screaming
could ·have irritated .t he · throat,':
,gne ·of the. moot predominant symp-'
·, ELLEN~BtJRG, WASH.
toms Of the ;:disease;-;'Mrs; Taylor .
.'
:ln -ot:der.,to .ptevent another1such ·

f

,

.·'""

r

Committees Need
Student. Workers
Seve n committees sti ll have
openings for Central students desfring to work on SGA departme nts, George Selig, SGA president , announced.
The committees ne eding members are: Student-Facul ty Coorclfnation Board, S tu d en t
He a lth Committ ee , Studen t Judicia l Committee, Ca mpus Beautiifi ca tio n Comm ittee,
Election
c cm1mfrtee , Fin a nce Committee·
and the Freshman Initiation
Cvn:i m ittee . -

.. "

LIBERTY
:FJ-O x Office Open
Fr om 6 :45 - 9 :30

Saturday From 12 :45 - 10 :00
Phon e WQ 2-4171

Toniqht and Saturday
F1-a nk
- Dean.Sina tra
Martin
Sammy D avis, Jr.

Ocean's 11
Sun. -

Mon. -

I-

Tues .

"For the Love of Mike"
P lus

"Walk Tall"

Wednesday Thru Saturday
Alfred Hi tc hcock's

- . Psycho -~··

f

Its whats YP- front that counts
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially.
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.
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Pajamas Pa.rode Dr. J. Crum s ·office Now Offers
.At Wilson Da-n ce Application Forms For Scholarships
1

Prizes wiH be given at the WilApplication forms ·for special fellowships, grants and assistan tson Pajama D ance for the best ships for study in the United States and a broad are now available
dressed couple, Bob Sule, chair- Dr. W esley Crum, dea n of instruction, said today.
Sophomores and juniors w ho desire a year's study ab1'oa cl and
m a n, said today.
The dance w ill be held at Com- seniors interested in pos tgrad uate st ud y are reminded that appliCa·
tions. must be made within the·- - - - - - -- - - - -- -- mons on Oct. 15. Everyone must next few weeks.
j Instru ction Offi ce.
:
come in costume, Sule a dded.
· The following are a number of
Juniors and graduate students
The Pendletons , a campus banr'l, the gra n ts t hat are avail able to in education may qualify fo r the
will provide live music from 9 1.o s t udents : Pregraduate assistant- Scandinavian Se minar, a progr a m
midnight . Admission
price
is sl)ips are offered by Central in in which a y ear 's study abroad a t
$1 50 a couple, Suel said.
coope ration wit h 1he University of a cost of $1940, a llows cr edits a p;
Pastel colors will form a lowered .j,Vashing ton to juniors and seniors plying toward the senior y ear -at
ceiling and _streamers will form a who are majoring in one of the Central. Loa ns · and schola r ships
curtain between the da n ce floor fo llowi n g fi elds ___ history, mathe- for the Se minar are a lso a vaila nd the refreshments.
mati cs , chemis try, physics or a able.
.J
The committee chairme n are fore ign l a ng uage .
Salaries are
Sule, dance chairman; J ack Ev- paid the assistants with $350 per
ans, publicity; Al Wainamo, c hap- }'ear going to a junior .and $60-0
erons; David Stanford, personnel , per year to a senior enrolle d at
and Bob Montgomery.
I Central: Students intereste d in
Although Coleridge was the first
this prac tical aid are r equested to
critic to dis.c uss Shake spe are ' s
se e Dr. C1;um imm ediately.
Rhodes Schol ars hips for study p lay, "King Lear", one · of Ce n:
at Oxford are available to out- tral's professors r e cently wrote an
standing junior a nd senior m en essay on " The Moral. Background
between the ages of 18 and 24. of King L ear".
Applications must be in the hands
In an examination of the charac~
of the state committee by Nov. 1. ters' personalities , Dr. Rin ehart
$60 worth of clothes, and a dryer
The British government spon- attempts to give an insight on ' the
were ruined when a fire broke out sors Marshall Scholarships ·for -two author.
in the basement of Ehvood Manor years of study in the British UniHis interpretation first appeared
at 3 :10 ·last Friday morning:
versities. These scholarships are in "The Kansas City Review
and
The · cause -of · the fire is still given to promote international more rece.ntly Bonheim used i.t
unknown.
. ·
.
understanding· and · are · open ·to
"The King Lear .Perplex" , a coffi.7.
Mick Barr~s : along with r Rick gr.actuate students under . 26 years piled study of criticisms of our
l"ortner awoke . when they smelled of age. · The scholarships are gifts moclern scholars dating back : to
smoke.
.Their · investigating led and no. repayment · is · required. the 17th century,
then.1 to the basement where they Applications 'must be in by Oct.
.. Among Dr. . Rinehart's
other
found huge flames pouring ·out ct 31, Dr. Crum added:
thP- clothes dzyer. The -students
Danforth Graduate Fellowships works in the library are: "The
quicky , grabbed the:. fire exti~- for study ·anywhere in the United Mysterious Present", "The Strucquisher and trie.d to suffocate · the States are available. to senior men ture of Madame Bovary" and
fla:·i peS: The .che'rriicals only seem.-: planning : to teach · at the college "Freshman Composition'."
I' ed to· make the fire grow, Mick level. . . Qua~ifications · for · ttie felBarrus stated. · ·
. _
· 10wsh1p..which pays .all ..fees ·and
By ·this time, the . ~en g~o~ing tuition ,are · top grades and .exceli-,
..
.
,d?sperate unplugged the. d.ryer_and (!nee of char.acter . .
~
-: 1'D1*IRING ' ;El~CJVOTHER'S attire ~:iisha. Hodges ·;iml George ,removed the fu ses . . They proceedF-0r ·seniors ' and : graduate · stµ- _
Pet.t,lt,• J)'r~pare for .the Wllsc,m fa.jama Dance .tomor-rmv night. Prires
Stati~nery
·,w m :be.,awanied ·.tol'1the. cleverest oostmneso ;eeJitral"s own .da'l1ce band, . ·ed to throw ·water on t.he dryer ' de_nts .interested · in ... th'e _:':social
·' R-On'. Griggs anti ,th,~·<.Peudletons; will?pla)'. fOT da.nciJlg from ·9 t-0 mid- ' and after a few· seconds the 'fire , sc~ences, -there are fe llowships and
-was ·out.
grants offered for study at any
night · Jn , the Commons.
·
· · · ·· ·
·
.
· <university· in the U.S. :for the eon-

I

Professor .Gets
Essay Published

[flames Destroy.
'$60 Of Clothes
I

iq

I

:
l

u

Patterson's
.

'~B lgin· g ~;'.£·nrall;mel1t " C~ampS iRueb~~A~s.umes ··!:~~~tfi~i~.stndy · i11-- the ·social
.H .
d. .
M . . JI' o· t.
Announcements concerning FullS' d

.·. tu

c
.e nt· : . ous1ng·. . Oi1_ it1ons ..

Dr·~. ZEZrnea st.

- Typewriters
.Sates
.Rentals
Repairs

L..sM
. uzzaull h'a-es San-· and
qr.ight Awards, consisting of study
travel abroad . are now . av.a il.
· ·' ,'fi.£ By ..ADELINE DAVIS
nounced ·his ' resignatioh as dean . able . t.o graduates._ Applications
Tel. WO 2-7287
111 E. 4th
F..oom ·-arilie top? ; Maybe there
at some eollege but .this year of graduate studies and has been must be IJ1.ade by ~ov. ; 24 in the
at Central even · that · room · is · bein g used to house CentraJ"s O\'er n; placed by Dr:. Roy F. :Ruebel ,2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::';=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;~
abundru1ce of, students. ,
.
.
.
·
as announced last week by Acting .
This year · the dormitories a re more crowded than ever befoi·e. President Perry H. Mitct:iell. . · .
:
Th~ largest, mimber of, students in Central's history. submitted appliIn 1938 · Dr : Muzzal] :. cam~ to
cations for . enrolli,neJit .at CWC ~. -;- -. - -.h
. .
· ..
Central as director · of instruction.
this year.. Because Cen tral is a t~~apac ity. Eac h ave ten, extra J?efor~ that he 't aught iri' Garfield
s.tatc mst1tut1on 1t cannot turn g
·
·
, ·
.
. , , from 1923 to 1925. -He was superanyone · away 1vho L'i ca pable of
Two ·p.refaos had bee11 planne d intendent of schools . there- ·une'nte r :ng college, . Dr. Dohn Mill e r, to hoOs e \~Omen students but in- ' ti'! 1928 . when lie . moved . to Ritzdirec tor of housing said .
stead . were . turned over to nwii ville to take- over the superintend' Th.is y2ar's enrollment ·figure '.if students aga m this year.
e ncy. · H e also s erved as su.per~
approximately 1.100 .: freshmen ·, a nd
Under th e pre.sent laws , Central int2ndent in Toppenish be fore he
•'
transfer . students exceeds last cannot as:k for money to build new came to- E llensburg.
.... ~ ··'
/
year's by approximately 20-0 stu- dormitories.until the need is presD i-. ·Rue bel joined ·the college
) /l
I: {
!knt~
ent, Dr. Miller expl amed . As of faculty in 1954 as a member of
· &cause . of ·the increased hous- now, a request for a government the Education division. He spent
ing problem , se veral ' n~w !'esid- loan of $2;50-0,000 ha s been made. 17 years
a teache r , principal
ences have bee n set ·up. Among If it is granted, several n ew dorm- and . superifltende nt in the Iowa
them are the Eighth Avenue Mo:or itories will be built w ithi_n the next public schools before _he came to
Lodge, renamed Higg !ru Manor; two years, Dr. Mille r said.
( Central.
Glynd;iuer-. wome n's co-operati_ve;
The. new women's dormito~y. to I .Dr: Ralph D. Gustafson has been
and Hickey's Motel r ena med Dick- I be built east of Kennedy , will be J appomted to Dr.. R~ ebel's form er
son Manor. The top fl oors of' Ant- 1 a partment style on the order of position as de~n of, student teachlers Hote l are abain occupied by 1 Stephens-Whitney, Dr. Miller said. ing_. . He moyed into h~s admin711en students and is again ca ll 2d 1
.
istrative position from associate
West Hall.
- ------~-professor ·Of · psychology and· eduWi th only two weeks notice, t he
sa·tire is a .sort of glass. where- cation_. He joined· Central's fac' _. ~; ' '
larg 2 old house forming part of ~ in be holders do generally discover ulty . m 1957. . He ~as former!y
'.Hickey 's Motel was r"econvert. ed
served on the.· teachmg staffs., at
i nt o .a · women's
dormitory. ever);body's fac e but the ir own. the University of Hawaii and San .
~,;;::''
Twen ty-three women occupy· Dick'
.Jon athan Swift Jose Sta te College.
Ir~~ /
son Hall whil e the faci li ties are
being completed. P a int has been
offered these girls by the . college
to paint their -rooms themselves.
At prese nt a . former ki tc hen . is
bejng used as a wardrobe room.
·Higgins · Manor's main problem ·
is the lack of a lounge for e ntertainin g callers, Ardis Merkle./ ,
hou s ~ mother, said.
Stude nts a lso
n ee d desks and a study room, she
added.
Kamola, la rges t dorm itory '.Jn
campus, houses 235 women stuthis Fall when you we ar Mr.
d ents . Munson a nd Sue are fill e d
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To · the students and faculty
of

-ewe

W.e wish to extend to you

, a.

stop traffic

most hearty· welcome.

Mort's black and white plaid.
!\'lonoral and S t ereopho nic
Phoito1:Taph Records . and
Record Players-

--DEANS_:.
EXPERT R·ADIO -;..'IT .
PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
DIAMOND NEEDLES

: : .r:0cu tro'n ~; .o
>Srd and ,P earl

'· · ·''WA

fS-7:41n ·

We hope you will come in
and get acquainted.

Bodice is worked diagonally ...
full skirt has wide box pleats.
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Central Trims 'Jacks, 13-6 ;
Coach Seeks
Coed Players

BY DON RAMEY

Redden Rambles 76 Y'!rds;

Maybe one ma.y wonder now and then just what function an
:&thlete has on a college campus. There are both pros and cons to
tltlieir scholastic ability and also their general attitude toward others.
' 'Fhese muscle men or muscle heads as a few not so well informed
]J~t;ple choose to call them are definitely some of the bett.er quality
hom, """" . , '
students. It would be impossible to cite all the fellows involved, but
maybe a few names might be recognized, if known.
winning their second straight Evetgreen Conference game wit h a reWomen's athletics ln college are sounding 13-6 triumph over the University of Puget Sound Logger'S
For instance, Duane Gregory, who placed in the upper fifth of his
summer ROTC class, is an ·outstanding tackle on the football field. Dick not for the average college female last Saturday.
Howe was president of Elwood Manor last year, and is also a fine end. but for the highly skilled women
The Wildcats received the kick- I
Jerry St. George, who most of us met at one time or another, was on only, according to Miss . Purser. off but didn't make much yard- handed off t o 6'-182 pound ri~ht
:ttonor Council.
director ._ of Women's athletics.
age and were forced to kick. The halfback Ron. Redden, Ron with
l,'oU:
aiso be wondering just what is the point of this story?
"''.Ph~-· pHrpose of women's ath- Loggers wasted little time gettin·g perfect . blockmg and ~ood. speed
~b: Coolier, .president of the "W" Club phoned this writer earlier
·at 'Central is to give the on the scoreboard by going 47 I' ran 76 · yards for the .fmal tou~h
j,bfs we& -and was saying what a splendid job the club was doing -letics-'
i.:.;,.b1- · · k"ll
d f
d · f
down of the .afternoon. The kick
1 • · w1"th
Jl!ii& xeac. But as the conversation progressed Cooper related that the ;._~,
.)':;,· ~.,.1~ e
o our campus a 1 yar s m our pays.
. quarter~ b
Amstead was blocked b
gnrup had taken over concessions 'a t all the home games. This came
cbance ;;to. compete on a compet- back Jerry Hoxsey passmg to· left hy d h
.
Lo
r
Y
a6 quite a surprise.
itive li'a sis· with women of their end Ed Tingstad from the 10 yard- .tar c a1r3g6m~ f gger . 1fnetmh an\'~ld.
.
try f a1·1e d . .I ts
was
- m. avor o -. e ... ,, i -·
· Cooper also saiq that some of the students were grumbling because own s k 1·11s . .f rom other- sc h oo1s. rme. · The ext ra pomt
they thought the "W" Club might use the funds derived from the This type of thing can't be The rest of the quarter was a see- I ca ·
concessions and sale. of programs for a "beer blast." They felt it would. takeri cclre of in regular Phy- saw battle \Vith the- Wildcats unRa~ Sf'A)pped_
·.i
be of more good for the dorms to handle concessions, as last year, to
sical Education classes because of able to move much· ,at all and
The rest of the game was domavoid: this happening. _
inated by the Wildcats. The Log,.
Air explanation is in order. It is hoped that no one will feel this is the . facf that the minority . are UPS controlling. the ball.
of this highly s.killed caliber and
This seesaw battle continued into gers drove to inside t he Centra1.
·criticism.
The "W", Club, . under the direction of Erle Beardsley, is making · 'the . majority aren't ," she said. the second quarter until- Central 115 yard line with less than two
t'ap!d gains and may soon be one of the finest groups on campu's.
She . also said that this type of got the ball on their ovm 31 yard minutes left orily to meet a . s tone
Boo CoOper heads up the group with Arnie Tyler as his vice presi·
program .is also designed to give line after a Logger punt. A line wall at that point in .the person
die-.:nt and Roger Wilson, secretary. This year's group is taking strides
thi~ · special type of girl the in- play netted four yards, and then of the . Wildcat forward· line. T he
tc raise enough · money to have two sports banquets, one for the
itiathre to do something with her with r second down and six, Wild- Ce ntral team just_ ran the clock
foci<tball team and one for spring sports.
·
This is a noble effo1't, but as you all know it takes money and lots natural ability while in school and cat quarterback, Jim Black passed out from this . point to wrap th~
·
·o f it to have a banquet. It was .g ranted that the "W" Club would take even after she graduates . - This : to 175 pound end, Dick Howe, on game up.
· over the concessions at the home games for the purpose of sponsoring type of .Program is the only way, on the 50 'yard line, who set sail
Rath, or\E! of ·the top small col;th ese dinners. The group also is selling programs at the game (for we as a na_tion will ever catch for the goal line .and a 65-yard Jege rushers in the country, ,gained
:Which they shelled out $500) for the nominal sum.of a quarter. During up with the Soviet Union in worn- touchdown play. Ray Amstead 's 82 yards, well below his. a vera,ge~
-the last game they sold 325, which to them seems quite reasonable, but en's athletics.
kick split. t he uprights and Ce!r- but still respectable. The big_gun
·i t takes only a little arithmetic to find that they will lose close to ioo
The women have events sched- tral led 7-6.
_ wa s R edden who gained a total
clams on the deal.
'
uled all three quarters this year.
The. Loggers, after receiving the .of 119 yards including the 76 .yard
It may be. sa.id here that the programs are vastly improved over
, },a.st year's mimeo sheet.
·
starting with the Autumn quarter, kickoff, got a drive of their own romp in t he t hird quarter. Kay
Consequently, there must be revenue coming from another source
right now in fact, they are busily started only to have a Hoxsey Lybbert he lped keep the outside
-e'Oncessions. · ·
e ngaged in Field Hockey. This pass intercepted and returned 33 open for R ath and R edden by
Cooper also said that the group has reached. the 40-45 memberis a . sport comparatively new yaPds to the UPS 42 yard line continually pounding at the m1dsh~.p clas8 and is still seeking members. All probationary restrictions
to women's athletics . The sport by end Wayne Hurt. The Wild- dle of the Logger line.
oove also been. lifted from the club which is a slight indication of
lasts about a month and the girls cats drove down to the 15 yard
The Wildcats were tough on de- .
what the fellows are doing.
will travel to Vancouver, British line before the clock ran out and fense when it counted with Bill
11;-..is time that all of you consider the a~hlete for his abilities
off the fiel!J_ as well as on.
Columbia, November 11, 12 and the half ended 7-6 in favor of Cen.- Nakashima, a sophomore from
Central rriay have this year one of the finest football teams in its 13th · for competition with other tral.
Seattle, doing the bulk of the
il list.ory. Tomorrow may tell the tale. Whitworth is coming to town with schools in this event. Later on·
Redden Gallops
work. Also outstanding were ,phW /
;b lood in its e~e. The two teams now share top rung on the Evergreen
Central again received the kick- F itterer, R ay Menzia, R u bin Ra-,v~ 1
Conference ladder and one of them must go. This writer was just a little t his quarter Central will host the
'bit hesitant about picking Central two weeks ago, but two games and Wome n's College Sports day for. off to start the second half. The ley, a nd Bob Shelton, just to name '
competition in volleyball.
The kick sailed over the end zone aided a few.
·t.lll'Xl weeks later it looks like-CENTRA.L 14, WHITWORTH 12.
~
OTHER FEARLESS PREDICTIONS
teams for this event consist of by a tail wind and the Wildca ts
The . real s tory was in the s tatf
Eastern !Washington College 20, Western Washington College 13;
six on a team plus substitutes . took over on their own 20 yard istics whe.r e Central gained 342
· l.iniiversity of Puget Sound 35, Pacific Lutheran 7; University of
During the Winter quarter the line.. A line plunge got t he m to total yards to Puget Sound's 233
Washington: 27, UCLA 19. .
GLANCING ABOUT : . It 1s apparent this column is read by some Women' s Basketball team will the 24-yard line and se t _th e st age yards. In the passing de partment,
p eople : .. Dean Crowe took the time to cut up 10 CRIERS and enter travel to_ Moscow to play the Uni- for the feature play of the after- Central gained 103 yards to 74 for
the Loggers . The rushing yardage
the Pi.ck the Winners Contest ... COMMENT OVERHEARD "One band versity of Idaho and to Everett noon.
in your ears is too much". ANON . •. Ron Redden is proving to be the to tangle with Everett Junior ColThe Wildcats shifted into s ingle was even more impressive with
thre.£.t Coach Poffenroth expected • . . Whitworth has moved up in lege.
wing for mation with Little All Central outgaining UPS, 239 yards
N AIA -standings, now ranked fifth ... Denny Spurlock holds tota.l offense
To complete the year in the American Ca ndidate Harvey Rath to 150 yards. In fir st downs the
lead in ·'nation among the little giants , . . PRESS BOX BLUES: "The
press box is so crowded," the writers moaned and groaned. "Shaddup,'' Spring , a women's bowling tourn- playing the t a ilback . Rath fake d 1 Loggers h ad 15, two m ore than
ament here and a tennis tourna- into the line and then spun a nd the Wildcat' s 13'.
the announcer bellowed, "we're getting overtones." The End.
m ent at Washing ton State Univers' ity are planned.
M iss P urser concluded t hat as
local interest in.creases they c a n ·
plan to broaden t he program a nd '
T he Central Washington College Wildcats will place th eir two hire more - qua lified persons to
won. one loss record on the line and possibly their hopes for t he take care of the program.
E ve rgreen Conference title ·when the Cats prepare for battle against
unbeaten Whitworth College in Ellensburg tomorrow.
\Vhitworth will come to town sporting the total offense leader in
the co nf ere nee a nd candida t e for --.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Little AU-America honors, D enny
Spurloc k. Spurlock is an air-min-. PICK WINNER,
d ed field general who can riddle WIN TICKETS
the bes t defense with little effort.
C entral has bee n drilling on pass
Pick the winners each week
d efense this wee k with this in the CAMPUS CRIER "Pick
The Central wrestling team had
t hought in mind.
the 'Winner's Contest" aml win
· Central m ay be able to console FREE tickets to the Washing- but one m eet last year which they '
themselves with their own triple- ton-Washington State game to won. Coach Eric Beardsley said ·
threat m an, Harvey Rath, a lso a be played late r this year. Ther e earlier t his week that the wrestl- 1
c andidate for Little All-American . are no obligations, nothing to ing team this year faces a tough ·
A gainst UPS last week R a th dip- buy-nothing to try . All you h ave schedule with much interest but
p ed below par and / gained a to do is, predict the outcome of _ has an equa l amount of inexper- ;
"mere" 83 yards.
" the following games and r eturn ience.
Abe Poffenroth., coach of the the e ntry blank to: FOOTBALL
" It is rather difficult to t ell :is
JIM BLACK, (17), CWC QUARTERBACK, is shown faking a
Wildcats, was surprised and plea.s· I CONTEST, BOX 452 CWCE.
hand off to fullback Kay Lybert (27), before uncorking a 20-yard
early as this wha t t he t eam will
ed l!it the showing of Ron Redden, · Remember win FREE tickets do, there is more interest this
pass to Dick Howe, who rambled the remaining 45 yards for a
touchdown. The play came in the opening minutes of the third
freshman halfback, who ran for a to the Washington-Washington year but a lot of kids that will
quarter of the UPS game in which Central won 13-6. Central will
'16 ye-ard Td sprint in the opening State game. . Hun·y and ente r. be out, a r en 't out as yet," Beard·
play Whitworth tomorrow to decide first place in conference standm:inut.es ()f the third quarte r.
All entries must be received or sley said.
ings.
A strong line with fairly good postmarked no later than OcSome of
Coach
Beardsley's
depth may p ro ve to be the biggest tober 14.
promising prospects include: Bill
CWCE WRESTLING SCHEDULE 1960-61
a sset for Central tomorrow.
Winners will be named at the Elliot, a 147 pound sophomore.
· _Wh itworth is big and they hit end of the regula1· football sea- Jack Kerr, 115 pound, two time December 3 University of Washington Invitational Meet
h ard.
The y have m a n-handle d son.
State champion from Mt. Vernon December 10 W.S.U. at Central ..... _...... .............................................. 7 :30 p.m.
January 6 Central at U.W.
the ir las t four opponents who in- GAMES FOR OCT. 15.
High School and a transfer from January 14 U.P.S. at Central ....................... ............'. .......................... 7:30 p.m..
cluded the U niversity of Alberta, CWCE
Mt. Vernon Junior College. Bill
L ewis a nd Clark, Eastern and . Whitworth College
B urvee, r unner up in the sta te high
Western. In t he la t est press poUs, Ea,s tern Wash.
school tournament from Pesh asW hitv.1orth r a nked six th in t he na- _ U. of Puget Sound
tin Dryden, a 165 pound freshma n.
tion a mong the s mall colleges .
W estern Wash.
Jim Rupp, 156 pound sophomore,
Pacific Lutheran
a veteran from last year's team
'th.Tathe\~1e0'1s1 ,t nsoenee. so blind as they Your Name :................................... from Centralia , rounds out the

De:~:,::a, ~~=~"L~;;;;,;:elli,
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Spurlock And Company Invade
EHensburg For Wildcat Battle

Matters Boast
Real Schedule;
Have Problems

COME T'RY OUR

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~ir~·s~t~g~r~o~u~p~o~f~;a;sp~1~r·~a~n~ts~·~=====,

,
Specials on RCA

Stere.o Phonograph s

Congratulations to Dick Knight

1 P ortable S t er eo

on winning the watch d1,1ring

$79.95
$6995
NO\V ----···-..·------- --·------·----

College Community Day

Was

Oonsolite Model
Was. ,$169.95
$13995
NO'\\; ............................

MORGAN MUSIC
200 !/2 E. 4th

Delicious

Jumbo
Hamburgers!

from
~18
N~

Pine

WEBSTER S BAR-B-Q
1

. Across From the Auditorium

)
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Little Man on Campus

Students Push
School Spirit
Organized cheering was featured
at last Saturday's gam e against
the University of Puget Sound for
, the first time in several years .
Spearheaded by the newly organized P ep Cats, it is an effort to prornoce schom spirit and
to cooperate with the cheerleaders
at games .
The group is comprised of interested students.
An ultimate
goal of at least 200 member s was
set by the club at a r ecent mee ting.
White sweatshirts with CWC
stencilled on the back have been
se lected to achieve a certain uniformity.
Meeting night for P ep Cats is
Wedn esday at 7 p.m. in the College auditorium. All interested
students are invite d to attend.

I

KAY LYBERT, (27), RUSHES BY A UPS tackler for a. good gain
during the UPS-CWC game last Saturday. Lybert picked up five
yards on the play. Ron Redden, (45), is s"hown leading interference.
Redden later romped for a 76-yard td. Central won, 13-6.

Chairman Names
SGA Fall Films

Publications Search
For Representatives

Recreation Program
Features Swimming

The Crier tias received several
letters of contests from lea ding
Nicholson Pavilion will be
open for Co R oo from 1 to 4
magazines,
universities,
and
ff
p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 22, Mrs.
book companies.
These con,, JUSTA M/NU!E T//E,ii!?E 51"/""
Helen McCabe, faculty advisor,
tests are open to all interested
announced today.
college students.
Sports equipment is available
"Mademoiselle"
and " Pl a y at the Pavilion. Students must
Boy'' magazines are looking for
bring their own bathing suits
repn~ sentatives from
this colSUPERIOR CLEANERS
and girls are required to wear
lege to fill assignments on their
bathing caps, Mrs. McCabe, said. Student'~
Best in the Northwest
college boards. American ColMargaret Bettas, student -lead·
Try Us
lege Poetry Society would like
Weldon
Johnson,
student
in
last
er, and members of recreation
contributions of original work
classes are ht charge of the pro- spring's advanced feature Writing
506 N. Pearl
of students for their new anthand r eporting class, sold an asgr.un.
olpgy of outstanding college
.signed article for the class to a
poetry. Southern Methodist Uni- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::: national magazine, " Motor Boatversity anrtounces the Caruth
ations for the Pillsbury' Award ing."
Competition for the -composition
for 1961.
For more informa tion see the
Johnson
of a university · alma-mater-type
song. · The Pillsbury · Awards ·:bulletin board in the Crier Of- . story currently appearing in the
· Progr~m- is now taking applicflee, Room 212 of the CUif
· October is!'ue of the · magazine.

SGA movie chairman, Jerry
Hendrickson, has announced the
fall quarter schedule . of films.
Among those booked for showing
fo Centralites are "Four Girls in
Town," "Pillow Talk," "Battle I
Hymn," "Wa lk the Proud Lang,"
It Happened to Jane,' a nd "The
5,000 Finger.s of Dr. T.'
Other films secured include "Me
and the Colonel," "A Night to
Remember, " "Triple Deception,"
"The . ¥an From Laramie ," and
' :Mr. Cory."
Besides chairman. Hendrickson,
Weston Kries,· Lorrie Wimmer,
Rita Michels, Richar;d Davis, · and
Ricpard Allyn serve as members
of the movie committee · w:h+ch selects the' films.
.
·

Magazine Accepts
Feature

Filters for
flavor

T his is the B -52 . Adva nced as it
may be, this airplane has one th ing
in common wi t h the first w ar galleys of a n cient Egyp t . . . and
w ith the a ir and space vehicles of
the futu re. Someone m ust chart its
cou rse. Someone must navigat e it.

-finest flavor by far I

Tareyton

F or certai n yo ung men th is pre •
sents a career of real execu tive
opportunity. H erc, perhaps y ou '
w ill have the chance to m aster Ji
p rofess ion full of mea ning, excite ·
rnent and rewar ds .. . as a N aviga.·
tor in the U . S. Air Force.
To qualify for Navigator trai n·
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must
be a n American citizen between 19
and 260-si nglc, healthy an d intelligent. A high school diploma is
required, but some c~llege is high! ~·
desi rable. Successful completion of
the training program leads to a
commission as a Second L ie utenant ... and your Navigator wings.

If you t hin k you have what i~
takes to measure up t o t he Avia\
tion Cadet Program for N aviga ~
or trainin g, see you r local Ai r
Force Recruiter. O r clip and mail
t his C\'upon.

us

There's a place for tomorrow'15
leaders on the
Aerospace T eam.

Tareyton has ·the taste-

' HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL •.•
definitely Rroved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth ...

Dual Filter
'. oes
·. i•t'. ~i'
d
i·#i~:;{~a
~ : ~ NE~~D;AL FILT_Ei·' fareyt()n

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor·balance gives
you the best taste of the best tobaccos.

!/'roduct of

..hi:,~~ -: J~isourmiddle11ame

@•. r. CO...' ·-.

·

Air Force

MA-;::-T~O U~ ~A;-t
1-Aviation Ca d e t Informat ion
'
I
Dept . SCL010
Box 7608, W as hington 4, D.C.

I am be tween 19 and 26¥.,, a citizen of the U.S. and a high sch()()l
g r adua te with- - - years of
college. P lease se nd m e de t a iled
information on the Aviation Cadet

J ·
,;

· · ·· · ··· ~. .. ... . . .......~·· · ······- 1 ·j:[
I ::~:n~·
S~reet
.............. ...................................-

__

I ~~:~nt;··::·::::::::::::::::·::::::·-...,~~~~~..··:::~::- · 1 .
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL •••

HANGING CLOTHES IN th e c loset, Sherri
Dud le y, Dixon Manor coed , illustrat es a c r owde d ty1>e of h o us ing :facili ty. T h ree closets serve
t h e 23 r esidents of t h e man or.
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College Housing Facilities Provide
Choice 01 Hotel, Motel Or Dorm

ENJO YING ALL THE COMFORTS of a new h om e, Tom Chandler and Ted Va n Zowl s tud y at their desks in t h e n ew StevensW hitney h a ll. Completed last spr in g quarter, Steven-Wh itney is
built in apartment h ouse fashion. Ea ch unit contail1s a living room ,
sleeping room, bathroom a n d study facilities.

\

ENGAGING IN SPARE TIME jam session, We st Hall men relax after trudging ba-0k and forth between the campus and their home on the top floor of the Antle1·s hotel. This is the second year men
have lived in downtown hotels. Shown from left to right are, Ed Stevenson playing the guitar; Stan Nelson, accordian; Bill Lemke, piano, and Jan Niemyer drums.

DRYING DISHES IN th eir n e wly c omp le t e d a partmen t in
t fie m a rri ed sturle nts housin g on Eigthth s treet , Sylvia and John
Ftn ley rnvre.sen t a growing numbe r of Central students, th e marri ed coupl es.

A. I~l'l'T LE CULINARY skill comes in h a nd y
to Greg Hud s on, Aff Campus r esiden t . Off
cmnp.us avartm e nts and houses are especially
p opular w ith u pp e rclassm e n.

RINGING TH E DINNER BELL, Ma-0 Lindquis( Duncan: M c Quarrie and Rick Fortller, from left to ri ght, gather Elwood r esidents for dinner. Elwood Ma.nor and Gl yndauer represent cooperative living on campus. The co-ops are college property and subject
to college regulations, but each group maintains its own property
and provides a dining service.

RESIDENTS OF TRADITIONAL CAMPUS hou sin g, the dormi tory, these Sue Lomba rd girls, Marilyn Klein, Ellen Martz, Mandy Dodia n , R yli en Pustal a nd Linda Logge h ave a midnight popcorn party
with their stuffed animal companions. There are four women's dorms, three me n 's dorms and four
Pre- Fabs on campus \n addition to the overflow mo tel and hot el fa-0ilities.

